We report on a means to endow proteins with the ability to permeate mammalian cells without appending an exogenous domain. Our approach is to install a cationic patch on the surface of a target protein by the grafting of arginine residues. Doing so with GFP did not compromise conformational stability but enabled efficient cellular uptake that was dependent on cell-surface glycosaminoglycans. We anticipate that this cell-permeable variant of GFP, which obviates the need for transfection, will be useful for numerous applications in cell biology and that the method of arginine grafting will be broadly applicable. LETTER www.acschemicalbiology.org VOL.2 NO.3 • ACS CHEMICAL BIOLOGY
T he plasma membrane is a natural barrier that excludes most molecules. Breaching this barrier is a limiting factor in the development of proteins and other biomolecules as therapeutics and diagnostic tools (1) . Accordingly, there is much interest in developing new means to deliver proteins and other macromolecules into cells.
Small cationic peptides are capable of cellular entry, promoted best by the guanidinium group on the side chain of arginine residues (2) (3) (4) . Appending polyarginine to proteins can enable uptake, but the transducing domain increases the size of a target protein and is readily susceptible to proteolysis (5) . Chemical modification to supply a protein with cationic functional groups can likewise enable cellular entry (6, 7) , but at the expense of homogeneity. Some ribonucleases are known to invade mammalian cells (8) , perhaps as a result of a natural cluster of cationic residues on their surface (9) . These precedents inspired us to use site-directed mutagenesis to modify a 3D scaffold with the intent of endowing cell permeability.
As a model, we chose to employ GFP from the jellyfish Aequorea victoria. GFP is a well-characterized protein (10-13) with a convenient signal, intrinsic fluorescence, for detecting cellular uptake (14, 15) . More specifically, we made amino acid substitutions in enhanced GFP (eGFP), which is the F64L/S65T variant and has desirable fluorescence properties (16) .
GFP is an acidic protein, having a net charge (i.e., Arg ϩ Lys Ϫ Asp Ϫ Glu) of Z ϭ Ϫ9 at neutral pH. We noted that one face of GFP is variegated with acidic and basic residues ( Figure 1 ). We chose to replace the five acidic residues (Glu17, Asp19, Asp21, Glu111, and Glu124) on this face with arginine. These acidic residues reside on three adjacent ␤-strands, proximal to five basic residues (Lys107, Arg109, Lys113, Lys122, and Lys126). Hence, these five substitutions created a highly cationic patch on the surface of eGFP (Figure 1 ), yielding a nearly neutral (Z ϭ ϩ1) variant that we refer to as cellpermeable GFP (cpGFP).
We produced cpGFP in Escherichia coli (17) . Cation-exchange chromatography was especially efficacious in the purification of cpGFP, affording nearly homogeneous protein. The fluorescence properties of cpGFP were found to be nearly identical to those of eGFP (see Supporting Information).
Formation of the GFP fluorophore (18, 19) requires its proper folding (20) . Moreover, use of GFP requires the retention of its conformational stability in biological assays. Replacing anionic residues with cationic ones can alter protein stability, though this effect is not readily predictable (21) . Hence, we used chemical denaturation to ascertain the effect of arginine grafting on the stability of eGFP. We observed that both cpGFP and eGFP have unfolding midpoints at C 1/2 ϭ 3.1 Ϯ 0.3 M guanidine-HCl (see Supporting Information). Thus, the creation of a cationic patch did not have a deleterious effect on conformational stability.
Cellular internalization of GFP can be visualized by fluorescence microscopy (14, 15) . Hence, we incubated HeLa cells with increasing concentrations of either cpGFP or *Corresponding author, raines@biochem.wisc.edu. eGFP for known times at 37°C. Prior to visualization, cells were placed in fresh medium for 1 h to allow for the internalization of any protein bound to the cell surface. We observed fluorescence within living cells incubated with cpGFP and found its intensity to be dose-dependent, increasing at high concentration of cpGFP ( Figure 2 , panels ac). No cytotoxicity was observed, even upon incubation with 50 M cpGFP. Although a small amount was detectable in the cytosol, cpGFP was observed primarily in vesicles. This localization is similar to that observed with cationic peptides such as polyarginine (22) . Insignificant fluorescence intensity was observed in cells incubated with eGFP ( Figure 2 , panel d) or eGFP with a polyarginine appendage (23) , though this latter experiment used neuronal cells and a much shorter incubation period.
Glycosaminoglycans (GAGs) such as heparan sulfate (HS) and condroitin sulfate (CS) on the cell surface can mediate the binding of cationic peptides and proteins (4, 22, 24) . To probe for a role for GAGs in cpGFP internalization, we compared cellsurface binding and cellular internalization of cpGFP in wild-type Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells (CHO-KI) to that in a CHO cell line deficient in GAG biosynthesis. In wildtype CHO-K1 cells, cpGFP was observed to bind to the cell surface and undergo internalization ( Figure 2 , panel e). In CHO-745 cells (which are deficient in HS and CS), there is little internalization of cpGFP ( Figure 2 , panel f). At a 10-fold higher protein concentration, cpGFP is internalized in the GAG-deficient cell line (see Supporting Information). Similar results were obtained with another GAG-deficient cell line, CHO-677 (data not shown). Apparently, cpGFP in-ternalization relies largely but not exclusively on the interaction with cell-surface GAGs and is efficient in both human and rodent cells displaying GAGs.
GFP and its variants are in widespread use in cell biology (10, 12, 13) . Among these variants, cpGFP is unique in obviating a need for transfection or chemical additives to infuse mammalian cells with a fluorescent protein (23) and hence could have numerous applications, both in vitro and in vivo (25) . For example, some GFP variants respond to changes in the solution pH or reduction potential (17, 26) . Merging such variants with cpGFP could provide a useful sensor for important physicochemical parameters within living cells. Likewise, cpGFP could serve as a component of a FRETbased substrate for assays of proteolytic or other enzymatic activities (27, 28) . More generally, our data demonstrate that an extraneous transduction domain (2-4) is not a necessary component of a cellpermeable protein. Accordingly, we anticipate that arginine grafting could become a useful means to endow many proteins with cell permeability. CACAAATTTTCTGTCAGTGG-3= and its reverse complement (in which sites of mutation are underlined for the E17R, D19R, D21R substitutions), 5=-CGGGAACTACAAGACACGTGCTCGTGTCAAGTTTGAA GGTGATACCC-3= and its reverse complement (for the E111R substitution), and 5=-CCCTTGTTAATAGA ATCCGTTTAAAAGGTATTGATTTTAAAG-3= and its reverse complement (for the E124R substitution). DH5␣ and BL21(DE3) competent cells were from Stratagene (La Jolla, CA). Site-Directed Mutagenesis. cDNA encoding eGFP variants were produced by the QuikChange mutagenesis kit (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) using the primer pairs described above. Three successive rounds of mutagenesis yielded cpGFP, which is an eGFP variant with five substitutions: E17R, D19R, D21R, E111R, and E124R.
METHODS
Protein Production. Plasmids containing the sequences for eGFP and cpGFP were transformed into BL21(DE3) cells, and colonies were selected for on Luria-Bertani (LB) agar plates by their ampicillin (Amp) resistance. Small cultures (25 mL of LB medium containing 200 g mL Ϫ1 Amp) were started from a single colony and grown at 37°C with shaking at 200 rpm to an optical density of OD ϭ 0.6 at 600 nm. One-liter cultures of the same medium were inoculated with 4 mL of the starter culture and grown at 37°C with shaking at 300 rpm to OD ϭ 0.6. Cultures were then cooled to 15°C, and GFP cDNA expression was induced by the addition of isopropyl ␣-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (final concentration: 1 mM). Cultures were grown at 15°C with shaking at 300 rpm for 18 h and harvested by centrifugation (5000 rpm for 10 min) in a Beckman Coulter Avant J-20 XPI centrifuge using a JLA 8.1 rotor. Cell pellets were either frozen or used immediately in protein purification.
Protein Purification. Cell pellets from 1 L of cell culture were resuspended in ϳ10 mL of ice-cold cell lysis buffer (50 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, containing 500 mM NaCl and 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride). Cells were lysed by sonication (50% duty/50% output) 5 times for 30 s. Cell debris was removed by centrifugation at 22,000g for 60 min at 4°C in a Beckman Optima XL-80K ultracentrifuge using a 60Ti rotor. Clarified cell lysate was dialyzed for at least 2 h against phosphate-buffered saline containing 500 mM NaCl (PBSϩ) (50 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, containing 636 mM NaCl) before loading onto a Ni-NTA agarose (Qiagen, Germany). The column was washed with the same buffer containing 20 mM imidazole before eluting with 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, containing NaCl (636 mM) and imidazole (500 mM). The fractions containing green-colored protein were pooled and diluted 1:10 with water to lower the salt concentration. cpGFP was then loaded onto a 5-mL HiTrap SP FF Sepharose column (Amersham Biosciences, Piscataway NJ). Protein was eluted with a 100-mL linear gradient (50 ϩ 50 mL) of 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.5, containing NaCl (0 -1.00 M). Fractions containing greencolored protein were pooled and dialyzed against 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.5, containing NaCl (652 mM). The N-terminal histidine tag was removed as described previously (26) . Briefly, protein was incubated with 1:50 (w/w) ␣-chymotrypsin for 20 h at RT. Chymotrypsin degrades the N-terminal tag but does not cleave the GFP protein (26) . Protein was concentrated using Vivascience 5000 MW spin columns and protein concentration was determined by optical absorbance at 280 nm (␣ 280 ϭ 19,890 M Ϫ1 cm Ϫ1 ) or by the BioRad protein assay.
Fluorescence Spectroscopy. Fluorescence measurements were performed with a QuantaMaster 1 photon-counting spectrofluorimeter equipped with sample stirring (PhotonTechnology International, South Brunswick, NJ). Fluorescence excitation and emission spectra were obtained in PBSϩ buffer using a 2-nm slit width and scanning at a rate of 1 nm s Ϫ1 .
Guanidine-HCl-Induced Equilibrium Unfolding. The conformational stability of GFP variants was determined by following the change in fluorescence as a function of denaturant concentration (29) . GFP proteins (1-5 nM) were incubated in 96well flat-bottom plates (total volume: 100 L) in 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.5, containing NaCl (500 mM) and guanidine-HCI (0-6.30 M) for 24 h at RT. Fluorescence intensity was determined using a Tecan Ultra 384 fluorescence plate reader. Data were fitted to a two-state unfolding mechanism and could be used to calculate the standard free energy of denaturation: ␣G°(ϭ ϪRTlnK), where R is the gas constant, T is the absolute temperature, and K is the equilibrium constant calculated from the experimental data with the equation (30, 31) 
The value of y is the observed fluorescence value, and yN and yD are the y values for the native and denatured states, respectively.
Cell Internalization. HeLa cells, Chinese hamster ovary cells (CHO-K1), and GAG-deficient cell lines (CHO-677 and CHO-745) were obtained from the ATCC and maintained according to recommended instructions. The day before protein incubation, cells were seeded onto 4-or 8-well Lab-Tek II Chambered Coverglass tissue culture dishes (Nalge Nunc International, Naperville, IL) to yield 75% confluency on the next day. The following day, protein solutions (in PBS containing 500 mM NaCl) were added to cells in 200 L (protein volume added was Ͻ1/20 of the total volume) of medium or PBS containing MgCl 2 (1 mM) and CaCl 2 (1 mM). Protein was incubated with cells for known times, and the cells were then washed with PBS containing magnesium and calcium three times prior to visualization. In some samples, cell nuclei were counterstained with Hoechst 33342 for 5 min prior to washing. Internalization was visualized with a Nikon C1 laser scanning confocal microscope equipped with 20x, 60x, and 100x lenses. Images were acquired as 512 x 512 pixel images representing a 636.5 M (20x) or 27.3 M (100x) window. All images were taken on the same day using the same laser intensity (ϳ10% output). Images were taken as 3 x 3 in sections from the original file and reduced by 50% for publication.
Electrostatic Potential Diagrams. Electrostatic potential diagrams were made by using the atomic coordinates for F64L/S65T/Y66L GFP (Protein Data Bank entry 1S6Z (32)) and the program MacPy-Mol (DeLano Scientific, South San Francisco, CA). Default settings were used except that the Coulomb dielectric was set to be 80. A model of cpGFP was created and likewise modeled by using the program MacPyMOL.
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